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the hospital on land owned by the
county.

Chauffeur Jumps For life Will
Withrow, 2627 Seward street, nar-

rowly escaped "possible fatal. Injury
Tuesday night when he leaped from

CITY SCHOOL KIDS
TO PICK FLOWERS

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

iThousands of Children Will

furnish Bouquets to Decorate

Soldiers' Graves.

an automobile truck he was driving

Air Mail Pilot Makes

Trip Through Rainstorm
A rainstorm did not hinder Avia-

tor J. T. Christensen, air mail pilot,
in his trip yesterday from Chicago.
He landed on field at
11:35 a. m. He is due out for Chi-

cago this morning.
J. J. McLaughlin left at 1 yester-

day, trailing Pilot Lange to Chicago
in order to learn the aerial route.

Eight pilots are now available on
the Chicago to Omaha aerial line,
Manager VV. I. Votaw declared.

rested yesterday in connection with
the alleged theft of 800 pounds of
sugar found in Demash's automobile.
'

Auto Owner Exonerated.
A coroner's jury at an inquest

held yesterday over the body of
Ralph Buzzelli, 2 years old, 1709

Dorcas street,' exonerated from
blame Theodore Sramek, owner of
the automobile that killed the child.
Sramek was arrested when police
learned his car ran wild down Dor-
cas street and into the front yard
of the Buzzelli home, where the
child was playing when killed.

an instant before a train crashed
into it A heavy guy-wir- e from a
telegraph pole prevented the truck
striking Withrow when it fell.

Sugar Gone, Four Held Mike De-mas- h,

1214 South Thirteenth street;
Ed Swoboda, 1908 South Thirteenth
street; Charles Kish, 1227 South
Thirteenth street, and Jack Patera,
1215 South Second street, were ar

detectives noticed a bottle protrud-
ing from Lockwood's pocket C.

Compton,' Herman, Neb., also was
arrested for intoxication after the
detectfves subdued Lockwood.

Woman in Bed; Bit With Brick
Mrs. Mary Roach, 89 years old, 1205
North Eleventh street, was struck
in the head with a brick thrown
through her bedroom window Tues-
day night while sleeping. She suf-
fered a deep gash. Police suspect
neighborhood boys.

Marriage Annulled District
Judge Wakeley annulled the mar-
riage pf Leo R. Applin and Eudora
Helen Kent which took place April
24, 1920. The father of the bride-
groom set forth his son was only 18
years old. Miss Hunt consented to
the annulment She is 19. ,

' May Use County Site The pros-
pective municipal hospital probably
will be built on a site south of the
county hospital, according to Dr. J.
F. Edwards, city health officer.
Mayor Smith's committee working
on the plan will endeavor to build

tinue its work and that building on
the prospective structure would be-

gin soon, were made yesterday by
liuihop Ernest V. Shayler of the
Episcopal diocese of Nebraska,

Military Band Concerts Concerts
by the Twentieth Infantry band at
Fort Crook will be given every Tues-
day and Friday night during the
summer at the army post, Colonel
Buck, commandant of that post, an-
nounced. Anton Goets is leader of
the band.

Arrested For Robbery On com-

plaint of Walter Pgraza, 901 Capitol
avenue, Jesus Pouces, 101 South
Twelfth street,, was arrested yster
day on a charge of highway robbery.
Pgraza told police Pouces tried to
hold him up and shot at him when
ho struck Pouces. -

Lockwood Fights Cops John
Lockwood, 2017 Leavenworth street,
yesterday gave Detectives Ben Dan-bau-

and Fred Palmtag several
lessons In the gentle art of "handling
the dukes" . when the city sleuths
tried to place him under arrest at
Sixteenth and California streets. The

Think of Securing All Your

SummerIOl,MEOTEInrCilEl

Apparel
In addition to our temporary quarters being filled to overflowing, we

have two warehouses jammed to the doors with

Pianos, Players end Phonographs
This stock includes such world-know- n makes as '

Emerson. Steger, McPhail, Lindeman and
the Schmoller & Mueller

in Pianos and Player Pianos

Early in the Season at This Saving

Public 'school thildren will take
flowers to the schools Friday
morning, in accordance with thean-nu- al

Memorial day custom, these
floral tributes to be gathered by
patriotic organizations for decora-
tion of graves of soldiers and
sailors in the local cemeteries.

The decoration of the graves will
be in charge of members of the
Grand Army of the Republic,
Spanish War Veterans,

x
American

Legion and Woman's Relief corps,
assisted by members of the Junior
league, who will furnish automobiles
for transportation of the flowers.

These members of the Junior
league will furnish automobiles:
Mrs. Lawrence Brinker, Margaret
l?ruce, Mrs. Albert Sibbersen, Mrs.
JL. A. Creighton, Mrs. Isaac Car-vent-

Miss Elizabeth Davis, Mrs.
Fred Daugherty, Miss Erna Reed,
Miss Daphne Peters, Mrs. Harold
Pritchett, Miss Gertrude Stout,
Mrs. Glenn Wharton, Miss Helen
Walker and Mrs. Conrad Young.
They will be assisted in the
lection of the flowers by the fol-

lowing members of the American
Legion: Clinton Brome. Walter
S. Byrne, Tohn Kilmartin, Ray
Madden, Allan Tukey, Hird
Stryker, Moreley Young, Harry
Montgomery, Sam Reynolds, Earl
Kiplinger, T. T. McGuire, Robert
Dunlap, Hugh Robertson.

The American Legion" members
will ' wear their uniforms on
Memorial day and will place
bronze tablets at the head of
men who died in the service. Anan
Raymond of the Legion will read
Lincoln's Geltsburg address in con-
nection with a program which will
be given in the Auditorium on the
afternoon of Memorial day.

on

Remember!
Saturday Is the Last

v
Day of the

20 Discount
4

on Our Entire Stock
of Merchandise

D Whether you are planning vacation apparel o(
staying at home, there is no need waiting until Julx
Sales to get pretty summer clothes at a moderate price
We are holding nothing back. All recent arrivals in
summer apparel 30 off original pricest . r,

We Challenge
Comparision

with any PLAYER PIANO
offered at $800" v

Our Price Now

Only $585
V

And an eitra credit of 20 cents

given for each $1.00 paid in

cash. If you pay all cash this

player costs you

Only $48750

With the Exception of Merchandise
, Sold Under ContractBriej City News

Burgess-Mas- h Gmmot
VVERYBODY5 STORE L

"We allow you three years to pay for a Piano or Player Piano.

20 cents extra credit for each $1.00 paid on used piano bargains, the same
as on new instruments.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

Please give me complete . information
about your special saying plan, on
Pianos, Player Pianos.I

See Classified Column for

Bargains in Used
Pianos Name ..

Dancing Program Suscnded No
dances will be given' during the sum-
mer by the Friendship club, it was
announced yesterday. The club will
resume its affairs next September,
v Concord Luncheon Concord club

members have been requested by the
officers to send a nubstitute to the
weekly dinner today In their places
in the rathskeller of the Hotel Fon-tenelle- .

Balloonlsts Take Trl A party of
six army officers in a balloon flight
from Fort Omaha early Monday
morning landed at Lyons. Neb., at
8:30 a. m. Tuesday. The officers re-
turned yesterday.

Asks $50,000 For Slander Isa-dor- e

Goldstein filed suit in district
court against his former business
partners, Meyer and ' Isaac Gross-
man, alleging slander of his name.
He asks 150,000 damages.

To Entertain Realty Men Real
estate men from Minneapolis and St.
Paul, en route to the national con-
vention of realtors at Kansas City,
will be entertained by the Omaha
Real Estate board next Tuesday.

Itotnrluns Aid Scouts Boy Scouts
of Omaha will continue their drive
for funds. The Rotary club reported
its progress in assisting in the move-
ment at the regular noonday dinner
at the Hotel Fontenelle yesterday.

Churchill Mado Director H. W.
Churchill of Fairfield, Neb., was
chosen director of the Skinner com-
pany yesterday. The day before he
was elected chairman of the mass
meeting that ws held in the City'

auditorium.
Drive For French Orphans The"

American and French Children's
league has designated next Saturday
as "tag day" to raise funds for the
children of the devastated regions
of France. , Miss Helens-Bixb- heads
the Omaha committee of 27 women
workers.

Rosewater Funeral Funeral serv-
ices for Miss Irene Rosewater will be
held at 9:30 today at the family
residence, 3424 Farnam street. Serv-Ice- s

at the grave wlB be private.' :iss Rosewater was the only child
of Dr. and Mrs. Rosewater.

Work" On Browncll Wall Assur-
ances that Brownell Hall will con- -

Address . .

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Go.
'

I h Dresses, Suit and ,
1

jJ Coats gow 30' Off
The Oldest Music House in the West.1; Phone Douglas 1623.1 114-116-1- South 15th StDEXTER

Very light weight Smart

and comfortable. The new

Spring and Summer

LION - ;
Collar

UNITED SHIRT AND COUA CO AtftO MAKER Of UON SHIRTS, TROY. N. V

You know how smart looking a becoming WaUt!
ana siyiisn omri van uc. jmnnjng iuussto s-fis- m

arrived; all reduced 30. r !i&u-fca':j-
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Are You Competent
to Earn $5000 a Year ? A Of. r.AH NEW

Millinery Mm
Most Unusual

Values
In Drapery Department
at Bow en's on Saturday

You will have the opportunity
of purchasing

Cretonne,,
Overdraperies "

made In our own work room.
Tfcey are 2 yards long and

trimmed with edging to match,
and set is valance at top all
ready to hang.

In pretty patterns for "Saturday
at, per pair

; $3.45 and-$4.9- 5

Also Very Choice
Voile and

s Mar

All Men 's and Boys 'Are You
The Man
For This
Position? Suits

Are Reduced

20

If yon possess the qualifications
listed. here, you will be interested '
in the position we have to offer
you. ; '
' The successful applicant must be
between the ages of 25 fnd 50, of
pleasing personality and good habits. '

Advanced education is desirable
but not essential. The man we
want, .however, should have suff-
icient range of information to en-

able him to be at equal case in talk-

ing with s big business man or a
workman.

If the applicant' can show that he
possesses the selling instinct it is
not necessary that he have actual
selling experience.

'The man we select will be of-ier- ed

the position of Resident Rep-
resentative for one of the strongest
automobile interinsurance com-

panies in America. There are a
few Nebraska vacancies where we
require alert men of the above
described type who will be hacked
up by practical assistance from the
home office.

Representatives work on commis-
sion with unlimited earning pos-
sibilities, but no man will be con-

sidered unless he convinces us ,that
he can earn at least 5,000a year.

This is a real opportunity to build
your own business. Write for more '
information and send two refer--'

ences. -

"It Takes the Guesswork
Out of Food Buying"

-

your dealer shows you a food marked with theWHEN Oval Label, all doubts and uncertainties dis-

appear. For you know every product bearing this em-
blem is dependable and dependability 'is a big thing to look
for in these days of high food costs and uncertain values.

Star Ham and Bacon, Vrnfot Prepared Meats, Dry and Fresh
Sausage, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Evaporated Milk, Cheese and
scores of other foods, are'all brought to you at their best when
you specify ".Armour's Oval Label Products".

8 ! Here's a sale that mate-
rially lowers the cost of
good clothing for the man
or boy who is loking for a
full season's wear out of
his suit.

quisette Curtains
Hade in our own workroom. In

24 yard lengths with set in
valance at top; drawn work
borders front edge and bottom of
valance all ready to hang, at,
per pair

$1.98 aiid $2.45

Fancy Colored .

Marquisfettes
to mulberry, bluejbrown and rose
with fancy borders, made with set
in Talance at top-rre-ady to hang

at
$2.95 per pair--

Another
Opportunity

to supply your needs in heavy
Felt Base Floor Covering in
choice linoleum patterns at

59c per square yard:

8Ask your dealer why he so strongly endorses Armour's
Oval Label Foods. He will tell you that it is because

, they build goodwill and greatest satisfaction among
all of his customers. ,

-

No restrictions. Even
blue serge suits are includ-
ed, and we guarantee you
100 satisfaction.

ENTIRE STOCK
Men's Shoes

Boys' Shoes
1 Women's Pumps

Women's Oxfords
Men's Hats

. Boys' Caps

3
I
B

Write to iht ArmSur Department of Food Economics, Chicago,
for suggestions on preparing foods and planning menus

Tat H Watt Ab"L ARMOURCOMPAW
Address ' -

F. S. LARISON, Manager
Illinois Automobile Insurance Exchange,

Blooinington. 111. mo: C. WILLIS Gen. Mgr.
OMAHA, NEB.

'MIMS?

V


